
Voililc t Louisiana. 'U aro getting iu ponding ukmi a country two tliouaauii miles swsy
rariicrtiiphereoii H,bt.ca. The oim.bai ib.ck.ua. fur our Iwots and shoes and .vary articls of ilutb.
Dr. Hard mails a eumpmgu speech iu J,icKu lust , , ,

wUtn oro,u"1 ')r,Mluce "'" uw mtt-o- fTi.ur.day. j 1. i. U,s c.t.u.du.o lor Superintendent w

Fubho Eduuulwn on lbs Democratic ticket ; but rial in abundonoo. Jlul how wro the.
you know it. JJurd splurged. He guvs o ul schemes, of mora value to Ilia couuiry limn

NewOrlrsua pirt.culsr j.nsee. Some und.er.loud 4iy 0j ,,,1,,,., possibly eould be, cither dissipated
liiin losuy you woru all uliulit.ouistsdowu there; but ' , ,Mi tl.o SoU excito-thin-

ltur.1 demo. lt.U 11a Will soon tell von whut b. or "''i'"'"
of yuu. menl! 1 be cdbntry was tluoded with money, but

"Tho other duy WickliiT was at Itayou Sara, the golden stream bad a great an outlet a. inlet,

having a e bnggy Hd up.iitca and new, To , mhl, phram) lhvle Wl.r, n0 nmufiiolu.
in wliieh he aud Moiae, w.lh ail uuuidrr, aru to . . 11.11.,, ring crev.ee. to caloh it .uU,u,utState. If Americans havecanv-u- the you

. . . 1 I f .... t I t r.
anything tu ay,yu Irud butter gel roady to say ik
Clear out your throats, keep your temper! and eall
for vour horses. Everv sovereign i. to be ahuken
by the baud the next mouth or two. - For varied
ipjahlinulions, the other p. mom 011 Ilia Democratic
ticket caiiuul oxocl this Dr. Uurd. lie loucl.es

the cuuvuas ut every coiner. Let me sum up wbut
I have learned I An ardent Southron bum on the
lludwiu. Nut long ugo be descended to lb a

a dick or a dniiwt l theu Ismuiuie a preacher
in Ilia Methodist Cuufereuoa. The .Methodists, aa
(a their went, took him ou trial and put him to a

rough circuit; and in a year, disconl nuud him

Next ho Wua no Episcopuhuu j then an O. S.
and by the lut move, a N. 8. Frtsbyle- -

.11 "... ..- - ....11.tr t'ni.t... Km Illlltf M N K..11,11 uu ill mm mihii j " " -- -

l're.byteiian prrucher. Tlie Doctor ban ulau been
' temperance lecturer ; but lor tin. antecedent if

.imiiir tw. trim ha desai'vus to bo lortriven. 1 bo- -

e lievo be i. not the only quondam doctor riiuiiiug.

Now, thi. in hkoi'iilily , nunc 01 your uurrow b gotry,
) that can oiily'appreciato the nieriu of one protV-- j

ai. mi, or party, or church. Fur til responsible
,'. office we wuut men nf broad view. The Looveu-- !
'

tiou nominating l)r. 11. allowed Ihut I hey were

HWUSe WlllS Hlgll UCIIiaouo. 11 jwu
i beat it, bring your man along. We nre reudy 10

iiuvo Inm, and rather anxious. "Sum" ia in the
very beet liumor aud prospects, and likca to read
llio Crenccut. A. M. N."

Tlie foregoing extract from a lutter of n

Jackson, (Lft.) correajioiiJi-n- t if tbo New

Orlunns CrcHCutit, is quito inliTesling. Dr.

Bard ia certainly a man of "Uro.nl viowo,"

nd like "old speck" has "spread himself"

over a good ninny plulf"riu. If, to the

Doctor'a Duiiierous iiialiucalinus which have

inado him famous as a politician, tho one of

b"ijuoih1jiii bliicklcg" had been added, a

"matched tcnin" might begot up by yoking'

him with it political slag up country. Wo

)wsume howover, that tha Dr. wiiuld have

the long end of tho yoku na to talent, but

when it cuine to "splurging," we four thai if

the Dr. is not pretiy good ul jumping

tho "gentleman from Linn'' would

bo npt to gall the Duel or' neck.

They both we believe chargo tho Aineri- -

cans with being Abolitionists, and are both

.'folded to tlie bosom of a puny which is in

the habit of denouncing, in unmeasured

( terms, "clerical politicians," hen (as is gen

crally the case) clergymen take side against
' them, fiat w heuever like a "elei ical politi

cinn" in l'olk, one of them mounts the

i stump, and assures his hearers that they

had better "vote for a dog than for a whijj,"

' wlicn at the same time the whig candidate

was infinitely the superior of hiscmipetitor,

flot a word is heard about "preachers med-

dling with politics," and whenever a clergy-

man rallies all the filth of a town to vote

.
' down temperance men, mid build up dog-

geries, not asingle murmur of dissatfuction

is heard to run throtiijh the motley crowd

I as the divino (?) squeezes through it "stir-

ring p their pwe minds" with the sharp

point of n broken "junk bottle."

'If Bard is beaten in Louisiana, he will find

An Aviiilli.lit imnnilnr flllt llerpftir riftll'l1. DrO- -

t'ided ho will change his religion once more.

For the Argto.
Oregon as It Is.

, ,.'s':.. . Salkm, Sept. 3S, 1853.

There is Ho country on llio western vontiucut

that combines more natural advantages, more 11-

lernul sources of wontlli, properity and greatness,

than our adopted Orcyon ; and there is no coumry
' on earth, inbabitcd by eivilixed men, where lliere

are not more vigorous and well sustained efturts

1 made fur lire development of its internal resources

than are put forth by. the people of thia country.

Oregon, iu the beauty and variety, iu the gruu
'

deur and sublimity, of itsscenery ia the Swiirerland

of America j in the ranty and purity of its atuio

pherc, in the mildness and sulubt.ty of its climate,

. and in the balmy influence 01 its sea brceies, a ri- -

- srul of tire land of the Caesars.
r The country being open, is easily reclaimed, and

the soil is of inexhuustuble fertility. Under the

present imperfect uud miserublo stale of culture it

produces the smaller grams in greater quaui.ties,

aud of better quality, thsn are produced oulhe best

' cultivated lauds iu the States. How rich aud

itbaudaut uiglit be its harvests, did our fui mcrs
"
wore fully appreciate tlie importance 01 a proper

.cakivatioa of the ssll. in a Word, the agricultural,

. pastoral, eoinniercisl and mechanical resources of

thia couuirv are unrivalled. Belted withauuecan,

the great thoroughfare i-- al'0U8 au4 surrouuded

DP all sides w4b mouulaiiis ia whoso sylvau

iuumnerable arise, whoso waters are

.ounstautly rolling onward in tlieir various meatudor-Jng- s,

aud through tlie great outlet, until they miu-t- e

in the watery waato of the great deep, what

jnore couM we ask for the couuuercial, nmnufac-taha- g

and nuchaaal iatercsts of thu counuy ?

Jtlch ill natural wealth, Omgon is becoming poorer

isvery day. Hard u'nice and scarc.ty of mouey n

tbsdoloful lameutatiou of nearly ull, and instead oi

teudiug our energies iu the proper direct.on lor the

removal of tho evil, are wisiiu.ly lurnuig our eyes

on ard the mountains, blindly hoping for the

of another El Dorado to soive tlie difficulty.

: Jt is .very doubtlul whether tlie dueovery oi ex- -;

.tensive gold uiiu would sdd auylh ug to the per- -'

imaneut weslth aud prosperity of Ilia couuiry. A

: .feveri.h sute of exiiumrut, altetided with an ad- -

. nj . ....rr.ik.iiil.it advauee iu
ance in wajfi., auu 0

? fabrics aud groceries, and every .pec.es o. propel ty

i would be tho uecessury couseo.ueuee : aud when

and come U would-- tbe couu- -j the reaction came

i try would be iu the suiou coudiiion as at preseut

j Oregon y would po- -e- more elemeuls of

I wealth and prosily, and a far brighter future,

h,d Uie gold mines of California never been dis- -

It covered. Frevios. to the discovery ol tlx miue

i we had begun to see the necesuiy of manuactur- -

f .. J .1 Ik. trJm m! Am.
ng our owa usrtes, 10 inKa" -

uiw. iiudm. 01 ciravnuncr wcr. loriucu, iruuiui
with tho elementa of future bankruptcy 10 the in

dividual, and di'.lruciive of tho bent lutereula of
the country." A fcVcriidi, hnt-he- d pnwer ly, a
"bawlea. a. the fabric of s d . am," predicated on

the euppiiaition that thu uiinee would yield ill. Ir

golden treukuiea without abatement forever, km
tlie coiuequeiiee. Tho funning iulerevla of the

couuiry were convulsed, and ilie inuiiufueluring
Ktablinhmenis developing thenwlva ou a niuill

acute in dillerent sections of he Territory, were

annihilated. Oregon produced nothing but gold.

and thut flawing out a. font us it cuine in. Du-

ring the coiiliuuuuee of the golden mania, nothing
was done to advance the true iutureiits. ai d to de

velop the agricultural and munufjctur ng tefouic-eso- f

tho Territory. Af.er the lap-- ol 'soiuu four

or five year., the mart eventful in her hiniiry, Ore-

gon found hi rscll iu nearly tho Mmo condition as
that occupied ut thu time of the gold dcovrry.
Nearly every y ar we uio vonvul-e- with a guld eit- -

eit nient, unetlling the plans and scheme, of bin'.- -

ness men, and creating a perfect chao.ic uncertain-

ly in every b: unch of buaiuesa, Everything ia un

stable aud fl.icluutiiig, and liable to the moil

vhiiuges. Capital cannot bo invemcil in

any nianufucturiiig operation w.lh any of

Safety, no long as wage., laliorers, unci tho prce 0'

the ruw in.iloriul, ie ull uucertaiu. Two cent, to

the pun, five hundred miles away, and tlieie is a
perfect stumpede j manufacturing scheme, ueur

their inception are dwiputrd, stajnuiion, like a

Vampire, fixes itself ou the biininc.M opemtions of
the Terrilury, and the true intercut are sui.iended,
while the exeiled masse, roll nut in iliinienne caval-cud-

of Indian horse., diaupjiear iu arid deserts,
and ufier a lew moons ro.ipiear noin,the inci us-

ed victim, of a princely humbug. Sic transit glo-

ria miiudi. When will we team wisdom from ex-

perience t More anon. 0.

for thArgu$,
TO V

I said I he hovering angels kept their charge,
Deputed from the high celestial upliera

Where unr ols thread the golden slrrets nt targe
Within the cryntulline tu pure and clcur.

I sought that luveliness of thine to truce.
And all its beauties to portray ;

And saw reflected in thy lovely fuco

Tlie beauty nf a ew.et celesliul ray.

T. 0 h'gh thu task I find my spirit fuinls,
Dazed by tlie sunshine of thy beuuty rare,

Wild" faithful memory still Ihiue iinoge paints,

Aud sees tho litest Divine reflected there.

European Items.
Sri.v. The ruu.ois that Spu n will send a con

tiugent force to the Crimeu are doubtful.

tpuin would ui-- fur a territorial giiaian'ee, as

Sardinia did, which guarantee must include Cuba

It is ilioiiiiht probable, however, that a foreign le

gion will be recruited in Spain.

French intrigue hus broken olfthe projected niur- -

ritigu of Adclbcrt, of Bavaria, with the Spun.sh

Princess.
Switzerland An earthquake has destroyed

the village of Vicge,
Italy. The statement that the King of Naples

begged for the presence of Austrian troops, ia eon

truJicted.
Our LU'erpnol correspondent lias private accounts

from Lomburdy, uud especially fioni Venice, indi

cating tluit events uru ueiti ly ripe.

The rumor is current that F mice lias notified its

readiness to suppress insurrectionary movements.

Rkvulutio.xakt Movmiknt in Italy. A cor
respondent of the Loudou Timet, w ritiuij Iroiu

Tuiiu.says: "

The latest intelligence from llio Austro-Itatia- n

Slates is anything but salislaclory to the friends of

peace uud order.
Tlie Corriere llnhano, wliich is said to be Writ'

ten under the inspiration of Baron Hack, the Mm.

isterof the Interior ut Vienna, in announcing to its

readers the increase of the army of Italy by 40,1100

men, says 1

"Mur.-lm- l Rudctzky demands 40,000 men from

his government to reinfoice the urmy of Italy ; but

although the Mutziuiane, iu fuel, show great uc

tivity, the liberul aud national purty is still more

dangerous for Austria tbuu the party purely revo.

lutionary." .

l'roiu this it may be concluded that tlie Vienna

government is qu.le aware of how few friends it

po:seK in llio Italian peninsula.
Chihea. A letter Irom Odessa, iu Hamburg

BorieuhaUe, mentions that a commercial report

from Uuslofi. ol July 4, .luted that ever since the

euiraucr of the Allies into the Sea of Azorl', all ex.

port trade from that place bad entirely ceased.

The accounts fi cm Hie Crimea speak of the great

losses ol the Kusa.au troops Irom diseuso, heat,

want of provision., and particularly want of room iu

tho hospitals of Simpheiopol, Baksb serai, Penkup,

Theodosia, etc. The wunl of surgeons aud dresser,

i. very seusibly felt in the Crimea, although every

available member of the profession had becu foi --

wurded thither from Odessa. According to ufficia1

reports, 5UU men, severely wounded, ai rived nt

Siinp'ieropol on the ljth lusU.but could uol be ao

commodated. An arrival of siA and wounded

ut N .chcaieff, the tenth that has b. en desilehed

.1 atuiooold not be accommodated. On the

ay from Sebastopol il.iiUr 2o per cent, had

.. . ... ... -- ..A homnrrhaee: maliV hud been
died oi ciioiem o

obi ged to be left iu Perekopaud KucbowUu. Iwo

large parlies of wounded had beca sent off from

Stbaaopol, s.uiply because ibey could not be kepi

any longer in Hie fortress.

ST'I'lie Kntcrjirise was launched at

Cuncmab, on last Saturday.

Indian Si.ur-Licnr- . Ilie) ort person

wb'nn the recent dek-gatio- of Kansas In-

dians in'jui red for, was General VVaihing-to-

It mvii have been a source cf morti-

fication, even to these rude savages to have

been sbowa his sacewsor instead.

Tiiomi corir.pondents in Ms. i u county
must write ig.iu, s. we have never b en able to
liud tin r cominiiuicolions sine, ws "moved."

Aeiaotlcal tmtina.
I am composed of 1 letters.
Aly 1 , 1 1 , 5, 0, 1 , applies to land.

My 5, 3,4. 1, is a sensation.
My 3, 4, 7, 6, 3' It), 3, occurs at funerals.
My I, S, 13,17, 10, 14,3, 1,3, ia s divine term
My 5, 16. It, 1, 12, is au anatomical term.
MyC, 1 G, I I. 18, is a seiwiliou.
My 7, 10,3, comes from water.
My tJ, 14, 3, i, is an insect.
MyO, 1,6,2, is a disease.
My 10, 16, 6, 16 5, is a tree.
My 1, 16, 1, 13, belongs to a wagon.

My 13,0,3. la, is the name of a wind.

My 13, 6,9' 10, 14,3, oomes from'wuter.
My 14, 13, IA, 9, 5, I, Is used upon praries.

My IS, 17, 4, 3, 3, is a bolnuicHl term.
My 1 0, 1 5, 4. 2, V, 6, S, relates to myslio poems.

My 17. 10,9, 16, ll.isa di.eass.
My 18, 13, 1, 3, 10, 14, 13, 1, 3, it found in

Noiway. '

My whole should be completed iu five years from

die hritiuiiiug of IH'C. acts.

XfXA&RXXlIl:
unilny, ISept. 30, by ilis Honor, Mayor John

son, Mr Aaron Cohnki.ius, of Marion county, to
Miss r.LiZAUKTH Mann, of tli.s city.

?,In l'olk county, S p. 22, by Itev. CO. Burnett,
John A. FsAznia, of Vamliill, to Miss Mast

j. Itiuus, of l'olk.

W. C. Johnson,
CONVKYANCER AND CHLI.ECTI.NO AGENT.

Deeds. Bills or Sale, &c.,MORTGAGES,
neutucss,iiirrectiies., and di- -

paich. Collections made iu all parte of tha
valley. Persons leaving the City, and de

siring lo I'luce their propei tt in cars of an Agent,
can be accommodated. Charge, most reasouabie.
Alnv be found at t'us Aroc. olhco

Oregon City, Atif.3-'- . l.a
T laT Or l.KTTh.lt.t remaimuu hi tho fust

ffiee at Oregon) O.ly, Oc!nb---r I, IbiS.
Alber llnbiiisuu Mack Jus W

AldrcliEC Mullock VV T
Aileu hunil. Middleton Win
Allison Wuruett Mi.ler Juo W
Anderson Levi M her Wilkinson

Aruipriesl Win Morris liubt
Arni.trontr J110 B Jlu Ige Xathan
D.ildwin U T McWillmin K L
Ball laao McCubbin Wiu R
Barlow Jas M iilny Caroline
I large Kobt Oruin J B
lloianh Uuzil Oiibcn Nancy Miss
Belle Anna Miss Pankey Jno
Herd Win Pariloiv Jus M
Ilovea bund D Pwuior Mary Mrs
Brown Cliaa I'avue Martuin
Broti Virg nia Q Mrs P.ck Li L
Bidfi'trJamea Peterson Ford
Caiifieid Win D Pkcker I) A
Curpruter in II Dr Fooller T O
Cusey Ja. Cjniuccy Wm
Cla; p Vah-utin- Ueed J U " .
Cni(;li ad Suriull Miss ItichurdiHin Chevalier
Duyion Waller tiuwlcU II C
Deuby Luciuda Miss iScott llurriet L Miss

Eoipy Geo 8hugurt Jno R
Fold I'lunklin Hinilli IB
Gaid Timothy Steelle Jno
Gardner II C 'I'lionias R R

Garrett C C Tompkins D D

tii .1.011 J U TruceyC Ji
Gilliland J110 WainJM
G easou Amos S Wailing Frances Mrs
Gohra Nelsou Walling Jno It
Groshong Joa WaU rbury Wm
llllllll S L t Weeks Joa V

Hamilton Juo II Weiss Juo
ilarr. Juo M Welch Jno
liuya Ijivinia Mra Welch Barbary A Mra

Hubert Loirian " While Juno Mrs
lluusuker J T Whitlock O M

llusied Mary Mrs y WilhoitJno
James Thos Winds Geo M

Joy Wnmn . Woodruff K A
Kerr W W Yeomiins Benj
I jiloiu etie L D C Young Lyd a Ann Mrs
Lewis Chas Young Wm U

Uckwoo l R T Ziegier .las A
W. W. DUCK, P. M.

Oregon City Oollcgo.
ScIukjI is progress ug without any change

THISTeachers or genera! plan of rtudies.

received al any time, uud charged from the
time of uitcring. 'Hie Pr ueipal i reudy tu war-

rant a goo I piogress lo all those who attend, pro-

vided tlinj be punctual, work hard, aud confine
their mind to thrir etudie. No others are invi-

ted to attend. The boaiders w ill not be allowed

10 sieud their lime away from Ilie School, or to

ride out or keep company with any gentlemen, ex-

cept the 1'r ncip.l, or one appointed by Inn, shall
be prieenl ; for he wants oply those who come to

learn and arc resolved lo bike the proper courso to

learn.
N. R. Tlie School is open fot visits and inwc-lio- n

every day and hour of its session. For further
iiilhmidiioii npplv to J. D. POST,

O01.fi. IK..-2- otl Principal.

A Valuable Farm for Sale.
oilers foi siie one hunrne I acres

TIlEeubi-criue-
r

p.irtty iuipr vcd, sitiiuUd.w thin two

m les of Oregon City, near Ueu. ftleCarver s farm,
on the mimt raemnable term. For particulars,
c nun re of Thos. Pope, or at the office of Wait &.

- .. r.... 11 C fill .11neuev . jrvs vny. v. j- - vvul..
Oct. 6, lSj5.-25- tf

A FEW of the celebrated cook sloves known as

i Black Diamond and May on hand
and for sale by O. B. TWOGOOD.

STOVES at $18. by
COOK 6.-- tf O. B TWOGOOD.

Direct From Honolulu,

PER Hr g 1. if. Ltint,
10 tons S. L Silt,
127 rnuts No. 2 Sugar,
50kgs " No. 1 " .

25 Bbls. " Syrup,
2-- " " Molasses,
330 Gallons Polar Oil.

Sep. 20, '55. G. ABERNETHY&co.

" The Best Chance,
offered iu Oregon, to those wantingIVER I would say to the public that I um

ourriiiff inv stock of Stoves, just received, al osxat- -

Y REuUCED PilILM, rroisl ivs to I en Urn
Q R TW0(.(J()1J

UOuD uorl.iient of r:.;,ware on hsud, sndA lor sale J11...pf (. o. Li. TWOCiOOD. .

i fff BUSHLLS of Oats wanted, for

JUVU which I will pay (he market price, iu

Moie O. B. TWOUOOD.

1AAA BUSHEI
saUVVj the market price, for which I will pa

111 P nw.,re or Slovea O. D. 1 WOUOOD.

by the cord, at
BOOKS F. S. d A. HOLLAND'S.

pleuty stLltitll P. S. j- - A. HOLLAND S.

ATUS, tobseco, but halo codftVh, at
SALER r. S- i A-- HOLLAND'S.

gomethinf Now.
ANY prison having a Melodeon, Sersplrne,

or oilier reed instrument, with
broken or defective reeds, can have tln-i- repaired
by applying or svnd.ug lo i'haa. M. Knasr, at bis
residence, two squares back from I he Baptist
.Mee'ing House, iu the North part of Oro on City.
Charge for liiMrnng inglo reed, fiom l,50 to

S'J.OU. iteosouatiis deuu lion tor a greater mini-bu- r.

C. M. kt'bTKR. for

Oregon City, Sejitkmber 22, 16.j-3- d

r Drops, Modicinos, Paints, Oils,fy and Uye-ktufl- i,

allheOUl.i.u.N cllV DUUO STORE,
wplS Ma n Hlrret, Oregi4i (lily, O.T.

G iiysolt's oomKund extrsot of barsa parilla
DR. Yellow Dock, al lbs

srplj OREGON CHY DRUG STORE.

D.V H.rss' arilla, in any quantity, at the
SA. ORKUON CITY DltUG hTORE.

Dr. Jacob Townsend's Haisnparill, at
OLD OREGON CITY DRUG bl'ultK. (

Townxriid's Sarsaimr tin, at lbs
DR. OREGON CITY DRl.'G PTORR.

IIAKF.lt Hurnan-irilla- at lbs "' --"s OREGON I I I I UKUUBlOllll.

cI.ANE'S v bin sled Vermi'uge and Liver

ill. I'iils, OREGON CITY DRl'G STORE

It. Oigood's liidia('lioliijogue,uud Dr. June.'
American I liolagoiie, al Ilie

OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

A rOFFAT'8 Life Bitlirs and I'iils, Bernard's

llL Dysentery M run, Wiatars Balaum of Wild

Cherry, at llio
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Tr,R. J. Ayroa' colelualoil Cherry Pectoral for

XJ cough., col.ls. and coiiMimpt'on, al me
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

TAYNK'S Alterative, EApcctorunt, and Pills,

I Coal Liver Oil, Castor O.I, and Sweet Oil, al
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE

"IfEXICAN Musiaug Liuuneiit, G. W. Me-
rit JL chant's tluruling Oil, ut the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE,

riuhtaudlen aud double, and
TRUSSliS,supiiorters, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

White Lead, raw and burned Umber,1)UI.1 Green and Yellow, aud oilier p unts, a

ul the OREGON CITY DRUG S TORE.

nt thePERFUMERY, CITY DRUG STORE.

GRAEFENBERG
MEDICINES:

Uterine Catholicon.
11 xjysenisry syrup, coiisumpuve

balm, .

" Tile Ointment, .....
' llenllh Diners,

" Eye Lotion, Ac, oVc, '

To be found st the agency of ilie Company, at
Uio OREGON CI I Y DRUG STOUli.

Who Wants a Good Saddle?
ubenbor, living five m ica aouth-we- rt of

THE iu Yaiuhill county, i. now currying
ou the bUMiiess or Suddtc AluKing in good earnest.
He k.Ti constantly ou hand the best saddle Hint

cuu be manufactured with Ilie mulct i.i! nt com

mand in Oregon. Those wishing n genuine .addle
warrauted lo fit on both soles, aud rigged out in

complete style, cheap for cash, or good trade would

do well tu give me a call. My shop is situated on

Bakers Creek ueur where the road crosses it lead-in- n

from Purilund and Oreuon City, "up country"
by the way of Smith's bridge on the North Fork of
Yamhill. ' J. O. HtlNLilMlSU.i,

Sept.

, COOPER'S
Sye, Bar, and Orthopasdic Infirmary.
rpiiE design of this lusliliiliou ia tor the treut-J- L

nient ol the BLIND, the DEAF, and the
LAME, but especially such cases aa under a less

immediate mvdical, surgical, and hygienic. super-

vision than could be given al au institution of the
kind would, for Uie most part be incurable.
" This adveniremen is desiirued more particularly
for the atten.iou of medical men, who am tho best

judges of cases likely to provo obstinate, und who
are resiccttiilly invi'ea to can at uieir convenience
and inspect the institution.

Palieuls, whether residents of llio city or not, la-

boring under disease of the eyo, or deformities
hitherto found unmanageable, uru required in all
cases to reside at the lidirmury at least during the
crit.cul period of treatment, or no attempt lo otitic!

a cure will be made : and those res d ng at a dis-

tance who come lo consult the proprietor, and
the more important surgicul operations, of

whatever nature, nre expectod tu rumuitintthe In-

stitution where they will be properly cared for, and
Fpoken with in Ihe.r own language, if it be French,
German, Spanish or English.

N. 11. 'ilie former pal rims of Dr. Cooper and
their trends laboring under disease, of whatever
variety, suve that ot'conlugioiis or infectious charac-

ter, (which, though willingly prescribed lor, can
never bo resident patients) will be received and
treated with kiudiiesa and attention corresponding

to that bestowed at a former institution. '

For particulars refer to the Proprietor,
E.S. COOPER, M. D.,

. 14 Snnsoine street, opposite Rasetle House,
22-1- 5. San Francisco.

Notice '

TS hereby given Ibuion Saturday, iheSQtbduy of
X October, A. l. in.is. at u o clocu, A. si., lie
iin.lersiirned will attend at the office ol the Auditor
of Cluckumus county, and there, with tho assist,
mice of the said Auditor, will publicly examine the
assessment roll, end correct all errors iu valuation,
description or quality of land, lots, or other prop.

uric
All persons interested are requested to attend at

the lime and place appoiulcil.
C.F. DEATIE,

srpl5 22l3 Assessor of Clack, co,

New Supply.
I'ilY ii l.O. oiler to the publioGABERNt the following articles:

Writing; paper. H.ilchels,
Thread, uss irted, Sleel wnares,
Combs, " lilacs tea,
Suspenders, Alspice,
ISiiltons, assorted. Pei4)?r, black,
Steel pens, Tobacco,
Pen holders, ISoap, '
Handled axes, Cream tartar,
Cow bells, Pickled salmon,
Collins' axes, Smoked "

Oregon City, Sept y

Bolltaff Off ft Cast.
rTl!lEsulsicribcrj WasMsiaaig lootuie up his business
JL m Vri gon City, will e ol Ins slock or

goods, consisting of gioeeries, dry goods, and hard-

ware, at awl, or lesa than cost prices. A LL per-

sons iudebled to the late tirm of fronton oi O'Nsdl,
or to James O'Neill, must settle up immrdintrly.

augij 1914. JAMES O'NEILL.

iu bain Is ut
PORK F.8. 4. A. HOLLAND'S.

srvttlKD Annie in Ih'f and whole barrels, at

XJ F. 8. d A. HOLLAND'S.

kept consuntly on hand by
ILOUE.fresh, F. H. 6l A. HOLLAND.

O. SUGAR, coffee, la, symp, salt, alN. F. 8.4 A. HOLLAND'S.

OWDER, lead, shot snd cspi atP r. a.m. a. nvbujiu i.

U. S. MAIL LINE.
IortlHiil uud Aslorln.

The Kplen lid Hteamrr

Multnomah run tssruti

continue to ruu regularly between Tort,
WILL and Astoria, vi'i Vancouver, twici a

wkkk, leaving Portland on Monday end Thursdiiy
inoriiiiigs of each week fur Astoria; and Astoria

Portland on Tuesday and l'udav moraine;,
touching VANcoevaa.ST. IIkluns IUiiv,Ctii- -

UT, dec, eai.li way. r r ireigiu or paaaagc,

apply lo li. IIUl I , Ain-ie-

je 16 Oral lloyl's Wbsif-bou- t, I'uitland.

New Books !

rpiIE suhncr'ilier has just received a large as--

sortmenl of BOOKS, direct from New York,
among which are the following
Aliaous II Jl. of Kurop.,1 American Institutions,
Milliumn s do. Live, of the Signers,
Demncrucv In Am.rica, tin In Ion and Nineveh,
"Land and te," Hl.-c- ami Port,"
'Sea and ctailor," Ship and Shore,"

Three Years iu Cu'.ifor. Home Cyclopedia,
ye. of Literature, Kevnt and the llolvl. ind

Biichitn's Faui. I'liys'n. UirdneronSt'm Engine,
Manual of Fine Arts, nc t .Monalcri.s,
Lectures on the Arts, Choice DiOKraphy,

Travels ill Peru, 1'eruvisii Aiitiuuiliis,
Polar Region., Choice Extra. I,
Muhuii's Pliilosophv, V variety of Poets.

5(1(1 cop.es or Zanders p.ller,
Mil) " Readers,
2.0 " McGuffey's do,

a 11 xt.'..l..i..Jls Dictionaries. .
Davie.' Algebra, Newman s Rhetoric,

" Geometry, ' I ay'e do.

" Iioiirdon, Purley'a Univ. History,
" Hurvejiug, tioodrieh'a I'ict. U. S.,
" . Igrlldre, Mouteith's Geography,

' " Arilhiiietlca, Little Sp.uker,"
Thompson's do. V. Americau Speaker.

ALSO,

A rresh Supply of Stationery.
Day Books, duUinulK, Ledgers, Iteconl Hooks,

Memoruiidiims, of all sizes, Diurles, 4c, Note and
Letter Pnrwr. Envelopes. Pens, AVc, &c Eros r
Knives, Erosive Rubber, liiiinmed Labels, Faber's
Pencils, l$K, in quart and pint bottles.

WHOLESALB AND RETAIL.
CHARLES POPE,J.

Oregon City, August IH, 1B55.

Dafucrreotypcs.
concluded to reinutu in Oregon City

HAVING mysidf permanently in the
Daffiierrcotvninir business, I would reiiuest lliose

wishing duuuerieotypcs to give me a coll, as 1 have
full supply on hand of everything necemary to

the business, and will warrant perfect satisfaction
in all pictures taken. Prices, vui ving rrom tlnee
to filte n dollars. A variety of lockets on hand.

ITT Rooms over the store of M.Kvain, opposite

tlie Main Street House, whore by means of au
skylight I am cnubled to furuisb pictures us

nuiurul as life, if not more so.
June30, lHSj.-U- tf JOSEril DUCUTEI.

Just Received per O. Devons,
1 ( Kl.GS lloston Syrup, 5 gait,
JLUv75 boxes suleratus ; 50 do. soup ; fiOOO

lbs. Chfim No. I Sujar; 23 boxi candles; 10 do.

imperial and young hyson teas 10 cases tine salt j

10 dor. 3 hoop pails; 20 hf hbls crushed sugar,
cp O. A11ERNUTHY & co.

UEU. Altl.Uft i;! tiv & CO.,
MERCHANTS, '

OREGON CITY, OREGON TERRITORY
aug. 1,1855. . Iff

Abernothy, Clark A Co.,
COMMISSION AND FOKWAKDINO MERCHANTS,

' San Franciteo, Cat.

TTTILL ntleud lo selling Oregon produce, and
V till orders for Goods, Groceries, &ti. at the

lowest rates. The uutronuiro of tho iicoplo or Or.
egnu is respectfully solicited. utig I, J 855 lGtf

Bnildinca for Rent.
Tllb-oneiio- occupied by Wm. Myers

t'i.l..t-- Co., and known as thu "French Store,"
will ha for rent from tho 1st of August next Also
the building immediately in (he tear, fronting on

3d street. Apply to -
. July 18, lb.i5. Wu.C. DEMENT & co.

F a. HOLLAND. A. HOLLAND

r. 8. 6L A. Holland,
kEALERS ill Dry Goods, Groceries, Roots

' at, Shoes,roekery, Books, Mtnltonery, iX

Main Street, Oregon City. June 30, lb55.-y- ,

Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
Httllolujuh, a uew singing boon, liy

THE Mason just tho thing for singing schools;

for sale at je3D 110 Antra.

Progression, Progression, progression
evor onward and they Ihut do not inakoIS iiroirrcssinii "arc a little behind Ilie limes,"

and for the benefit of those thut huvo a desire to

keep up with this age we huve just reeeiveil direct
from New York the following list of BOOKS, of
which we oiler at whulesolu or retail, on terms to

iti
Constitution of Mon, bv Geo. Combe 1 Combe's

Lee, ou 1'hrenologyi Domestic Li le Thoughts on

its concord und discord; Familiar Lessons 011 y

and Psychology; Love and Purcntao: ap-

plied lo the improvement of offspring j Murrisgo :

us h story ana pn.tosopny, wun nireciioiw uu nup-p- y

marriiicrva; Memory, and Intellectual Improve-

ment; Mental Science; Lectures on the Philoso-

phy of Phrenology! Matrimony: or Phrenology
add Physiology applied, &.c. Phrenology proved,

illustrated, and tipplied ; rnrenniogicui gui.ie, otc.
Religion, Nulurnl and lleveineu e, anu
Perfect. on ef cbttiaclor : .Si in Phre
nology mid Physiology Temperance and Ti'ht
Lacing; Accidents and I'.inergcncics, uyoro- -

palhic (look Hooks; Consiiniption : its cuusra, prc- -

vnnlmil. Illld QUrS ! tlll lOHIlie. Ul ruilllliuu tratci ,

Cholera : its causes, cVe. t Domestic Practice of
Hydropathy; Errors of Physicians, 0. t'.xpen-eucei- u

Water-cur- e ; Hydroputhic Fumdy Piiysi-ciu-

llydroputliio Eucvclopedia; Home treat-

ment for sexual abuses; Hygieiiennd Hydropathy ;

Introduction 14 the Wslcr cnrs ; Midwifery, and
11.. Disciuu-- s of Womeui Parents' Guide, aud
Childbirth Made Easy, Pregnancy und childbirth;
Practice of Water-cure- ; Waicr-eiir- e in iiirotnc
Diseases; Water-dur- o in Every Known Disease;
Waler-cur- e Manual; Atuativeniaat or, Evils and
Remedies, Ate.; Cumbe on Infancy; Combo's
Physiology ; Chronic Diseasi ; Fruits and a

the Proper Food nf Man ; Hereditary De

scent: its Laws, it. Maternity or the bearing
and uursiiisr of cliiklren, Ac; Natural Laws of

Man; riie,iology, Animul and Mi ntul ; Tobacco:
itsefect, die. J Lhnienls of Animal Magnetism ;

Fascinal.oii: or the philosophy of churining; Li-

brary of Mesmerism and Psychology ; Ph losophy

t M..,, ris,n : N, wi lustralcd Lncycloped a, com

plete in one vol. ; Spiritual Intercourse, Philoso-ph- y

of, Are. t Familiar Lessons on Astronomy ;

Futurs of Nstions, by Kossuth ; I lints towards
l.Cr...lv. Ilorx. and Heliis forthe loung

,.r i,n, Human Itiirhls: liomo lornti, eto.i
Labor t Ms history anrl prosiecie, cimj.j roworoi
K.odu.ss; Woman t heniucalion and inQueneu,

Aio. -a- ijw-B

vols. Revelations, by A.J. Davis, the Clairvoyant.
8 M A pproaclnhg Lriss,
8 " Hatmonial Men, ' "
8 Special Providences, " "
8 " Present A gj and

Inner Life, "
8 1st, GreatHarmonia, " "
8 u
d 3d'. '

June 30, 1855y F. S.dc A. 1IOLLAN D.

Il.msinjrs. a uew lot, for sale by
PAPER T. JOIIN&OX

.jj i l L' l1 .." ag
'OREGON CITY

Wholesale Prices Current.
CURKKlTkD WSKKLY.

UR OOOUS. i DXVOS SC MIDICMCS.

Sheeting, 1 dj lUOpr.ct over N. Y.cost,
Drilling -, moults,
Blenched dr lling 1.1 Wheat, pr. bu 85a90

11 sinning, llulli'Oaia do .4lla50
Slriind do 14 Potutoes do ..new.... 60
Tick n:,' Haiti On ons do 81 J
Detiin I."i I'Mir J
Blue 1I1 III 111; 14 Corn Meal, fresh 6

I'liiid IniM-- rat it.
Sniiiicl Tua'Ji;; " diied do 18

Kentucky jeaiis...2.'ia4.'. Peaches, dried do 10

Tweeds 65a7n; " do pealed

rsiRT. ; Chili, dried. iiOsSS

Blue and while U'f rRovistoss.
Ulna and orange 12: Pork, clear none.
Fancy Halvr, " nwss $2a30
Furnit ui e do It la 1411 lums, 35

" do. wdo.U'J Bacon 25to3(l

M.do laims lii2.; rowusa.
Giiiibuins I.'iai''.';lls7nrd, pr cs $15
Alpuca a.'mlilll " pr keg $10
Table il .mask Miu".V shot.

cloths (i5uftl) Small sie S2Jn3
Irish linens .llu$l,Buck J3a.'tJ

I'LoI'lllMI. LKA'J.

Shrep gray pants ijtv'J ill Bur 20
Sutiuel (lo. . 5c j iltl White lead, Ino'.IUalfr
Fancy cans. do. ...Jjjt ln.V. cohuaoi. -

Bluck chhm do. 6.'iu'i: Manilla, .mall 40 .

Redflan'l shuts ft lulK " lurge 2.ri

Blue do. do. $irls:it,inp lOulS
Hickory shirts fu7l canulss.
Calico do S'Jul'J A.linniiliue 45

soots it- - allots. Ispcim 65
Men's kip lKKiti."iidi' t'KiAiia.

" super do. do.... (I-- ' Havana iRlOufO

" tine scwid (1, tl0ii25
Boy.' ki) bisits jti'Aiiiericun (tlHIaSU

" bo'vy W'xdu8li i2! tooacco.
Mens' lint's pr. doz..il7;Prideof the Uuiou.40u45

" kiphrg'prdii7...i4.'II Sun t 30uH5
' eulf sewed do. I Luke's 3"

Won en's b'vy ali'si . i I .l hasiiWasb.
line do 1. 1; Shovels i$Ral t

uiioi-KKir- JSpudes $14al6
CofTeO l.'iulU;Axea 8l?a20
Tea 65a7i ;Millsus 90ul
Sugar, 110. 1 Chi'a... . Hi X cut saws 75o$ I

l UflicJ 1; l utile cutlery, iu per ci
Sulemtus 12a. lb' advance ou N. I. cost
Starch 141 Pocket cutlery, 25 pr ct
Syrup K Boston.. .l)0ui 15 advance. r

do. S IslllllU thinner liriicien oi uaiu- -
N O Mnlasse. 70; ware I'mm 20 to 50 pr
Liv. Salt 3n.!J ct advance.
Table Hull !lJa4lNsils,nss'dsizis,prkg88
.Sandwich 1. Suit.. 2ui'l " horseshoe.. ,2uaJ5
Pepper ...:M oils.
AllMiic-- 401 Lamp Sljafc
Ciniiaiiiou COaHl 1 .inst ed boil fd 3

Soap lOalLTurpentine pr gall tf.J

ZsTotico. .
x Coukcil Usocnd, ) L

AValla-wall- a ALLsr, W. T.,
June 13,1855. t

A Tskatv concluded with Hie Yukima Na-

tionVT of Indians ul the Council Ground in tho
Wulla-wull- a Volley the Dili duy of June, Uib,A
thu lund included within the following boundaries
was ceded to the I' lilted Suites, to wit i

Cotuniciiciiiir at Mt. Runier, thence uortlierly
along the main ridge of Ilie Cascade mountain, to

the point where tho northern liibulury of tho lake
Chelan and the southern trihuluiiesof the Molliew

river huve their rise ; thence y an the
d vide between the writers of lake Chelan and the
Mrthew river to the Columbia river; thence cross-

ing the Columbia, on n true east course, to a point
whose longitude is one hundred and ninteeii de-

grees and ten minutes which two hitter lines si p- -'

unite the ubove conledi'mled tribes and hands of
Indians from the Okuiuukaiie tribe of Indians i

thence in a true south courts to the h

parallel ul'lalitinlo ; thence east on the said parallel
to the niuill Pulouse river whitdi two latter lines

of houndury si penile the ubove confederated tribes) '

and bunds' from tho Spokuns ; Iheiioo down Uie

Pulouse river lo its junction with tho
shoorsonllicru tributary of the Mine; theuce in a

direction to the Snuke river at the
iiiouih of the Tucuniion river, seperulingthe above
conlederutcd tribes from the Nes Perce tribe of In
diuns ; them e down lbs Snuke river to its junction
with the Columbia river; thence up tho Columbia

riverlollie'WIiils Banks' bdnw Priest's RopidsJ
ihmico westerlv to s luks culled "La Lao ;" thhliCB

southerly lo a point on the Yukima river called
"Toh in'ili-liik- e ;" thence ill a

to tho Cohunliiii rivpr ul the Western extremity
of tho "Big Islund," between the mouth of tho
Umatilla river and Butter creek all which latter
boundaries separate the ubovo confederated tribe

and bands from tho Wulla-wull- Coyuse mid

Uniulillu trihrs slid hinds nf ludinns thence down
the Columbia river lo midway between the mouths
of While Salmon and Wind rivers ; Ihetics along
the d.vide between said rivers lo the miin ridgo of

the Cascade Mountains; bud tlitlico ulong suid '

ridge to the place of beginning.
There is. however, reserved from the land above'

ceded, for the exclusive uo and occupation of said ,

confci crated tribes ami buuusni luuiuns, me irsei
of laud included within the following boundaries,

to wil: ,
.

Commencing 1)11 the 1 akim riVer hi the moul It

of the Attnliiiain river, thence weateily along .aid
Attahiiain rivet b) the forks ; thence along the
southern tributary to the Cnscnile mniintuins; thciico

southeily nleng liie main ridgo of snid mountuin.,
passing south and east of Ml. Ad.mis to th Spur
whence How Ilie waters ol the Kilkulat and Pwoo

rivers; thence song suid dvlde to the divide sepu

rating ilie waters of the Sntnss river from lliose flow
ing into the Columbia river ; theiien along said di-

vide to the 111: In Yukima, eight miles below th

monih ofthcSiiiiissrivcr ; und ilu nee up the Yak
imu river to the place m beginning.

Alsoa Ir.ict of land noi exceeding in quantity
otie towush'p of six miles square, siluuted st th

forks of the Pis jitouso or Wcnulshapum river, and
konwn us the Wiliiilshui'um Fishery;1' which,
said tract ahull be surveyed uud marked out when'
er. r tho I'rcmdci.l may direct.

By un express provision of the treaty, )ie coun

try embraced iu tlie cession and not Included ill

Ilie tesi;i'vat'nu, is open lo setlli liienl, 'cxorplilitf
thV. the Indiauearo secured in the pis-ssio- of

their buildings snd improvements until reruovca

lo the reservation. '

This notice is published for tha information of.
the public, and the alleiilion of eiliens proposing

to locato claims us.n the ceded territory, ia ispo-ciul- ly

called to the above provision, and for further
information thoy are requested to apply to sub.

aiicnl, A. J. liulun.
Isaac t. stevens,

Oov., and Supt. laid-- Aff.,W.T.
June 29, 1855.

Charman k Warner
just received a heavy slock of

nAYE which they brought here expressly tu
mai kole al u rciisoiiabl-- ' price. Call iu, aud you

will find us still doing business on as reusonuhle
terms as before the other bakery eaved in. No
monopoly is our motto, for we nre determined lo
deal as fairly without competition as with it.

Oregon City, Aug. IH, lauj.

Oregon Haea-i- .
1 L IIS., torsale by

IUUU W. C. DEMENT dt co.

IN EKS' TENTS for sale ciikap by

M Wm. C. Dfc.lr.il eo.

IN EKS' SHOVELS. 50 not. just receiv- -

111. ed by VI M. I.. isr.rir..i 1 fc i--.

r;0Vby tV fo..t,nt
r. a. y a. riULijm o


